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into which they were especially in danger of falling. Christians who opposed Paul and wore out hia 
But there is never so much ns a hint in any of these patience by their attempts to "subvert the souls" 
epistles that it is a matter of dpty, or even of of the Gentile believers was their Invincible prejudice 
expediency, that they should observe the Jewish which kept them blind in the midst of light. Peter 
Sabbath. On the contrary it is seen frequently to had been slow to believe that the gospel was to unite 
be the apostle’s great endeavor to draw their minds Jews and Gentiles in a common fellowship, but when 

Rorroa. nway from the standpoint of Judaism and its cere- he saw that the Gentile believers received the Holy
. lU’siNitss Manages ntonlallem—its observance of "duya and months Ghost as wsll as those of the Jews, his prejudice

and seasons and years," lest they should lose the vanished; and Paul and Barnabas, when they came
consciousness of the fulness of their liberty and the to Jerusalem about this matter, founed in Peter a

valiant supporter of their cause.
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• largeness of their Inheritance In Christ.
The Christian Sabbath rests upon a sufficient basis Those who base their judgment as to the right or 

of authority. It has been as truly given of God to wrong of a proposed course of thought or action,
Tilt Jerusalem Conference and the the Christian world as the seventh day Sabbath was wholly upon the past are liable to be led estray. It

given loathe Jaws. it Is a sacred Inheritance of price- Is wise to ask not only what haa God done In the 
lésa velue which we do well to guard with jealous peat but also what ia He doing now. A conservatism

intelligent Christian faith Is not likely to that ehute Its eyes to the light and Ignoras plain
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Sabbath.
It is a curious Illustration of llie vagaries, of

tentionV'ii'nètî'iU'^ftilî^^UhcrVîiiTst^hs'praeèet »“"*nd« ‘hi. Inherits,ur In order to sulartltute factnU not . wholraome brake upon the wheel, but 

day religione teacher, who would penned# Chrlstlsns thwefor snnthn day tarn,.# I ha. the .temp of an obeUcl.^upon the track of рп^ген However,

EHHHcEEFE ймяггйдія:
resurrection, in order to revert to the keeping of the endw.vor to persuade them that duty to God demand.^the track, 
seventh day aa eheernd by the Jews If anyone I. that they should surrender this gracious lnherita.ee
looking (or arguments to marl the contention, of fro«' Chrl.tUn centuries In onto, to kwp the given In the pwwg* before «, haa gtowalW been 
these seventh ilsv advocates, Ihera la, aa It seems «venth dsy Such tow-hen, .reworkingo« precisely dedgtmled "thecounril ofjerowl.m.'' It U mnch 
to u. a very clear „ні valid argument to he found lh* ** ,™bl*d *eul »nd ртоР^У daaerilwd aa i coaferanee Paul and
In the BiMe lesson fur neat Sunday. The question ; aubvmtwl the ,m,l. ,,f (lentil, bell,vera by toaeh- ВагпаЬм on the on# part, and certain teacher, from
Ijsfore the apostles and elder, with Psul, Barnabas 1 ln< lh*‘ « that the Gentllm should Judea, on the other, had determined In the interact,
and other brethren, .met In conforme with the be clrcumvltod and km,, the law Paul ray. ha of harmony, to go up to J«n«l.m to th. apostlaa 
church In Jerusalem ha,I reapei-I to the relation of «,v* lllrM <br an hour. And and slders sbout thl, quea ion raepectlng the peel-
Gentile convert, to the Mosaic law What was It lllere *• «rtalnly no more re.sm, why piece should tlon of Qentlle baUtvara In the church and their 
necessary to ash of the Gentiles hy Way of conformity be given to an rn.lavlng Judaism in the pi net moth relation to the law of Mow. Afterth. Apostles 
to Jewish law and cu.mm’ The answer to this Not-ry of Christian faith tlmu In It. finit. - and .Idem at Janiaetam, with the whol. church, had
question, a. the „«artlea and elder, conceived It, Is * * f * _ , ^ ?‘rn,bu «d P”l,ion 0 »elr
.Imply and plainly given. Hut there Is no mention Th« Old «nd the New. . missionary Inbora and the fruits of their ministry
of tjie seventh day. The apostles and elders knew The Irrepressible conflict between the old things the Gentiles, end had heard also whet those
certainly that the Gentiles were nut accustomed to of Judaism nmlthenew things of Christianity., which [’*d ” “У who contended that H 'was necessary that 
observe the Sabbath', yet they laid no Injunction has been all along mere or less apparent as we have th® °*nt,le eonv,r‘* should he circumcised and 
upon the Gentile Chriatlaitsln regnrd to the Sabbath followed the series of lessons In the Acts, comes very k**P the Uw' *nd ГТ**
not ever hlnteil that they would tw cxpedled, even prominently Into view In Hie lesson for next lunilay. with toe e^urranee of tbs v*ele church, guidedw 
aa a concession to the Jewish conscience or on any The labors of Paul and Barnabas, with other men of tb*y bell*ved by , '6 Д*0Іу ,.Y";f®W.|,Up *
other ground, to krep holy the seventh day, lithe like spirit, had resulted In the conversion of large statement respecting the duty ortlis Gentile converts, 
keeping of the seventh day wns In the Divine mind numbers of the Gentiles to Christ. TheChristlsn lbb| V*eX “,dd"*ïe5|:?,| tb® deômmîtted’it Un twl 
# insttei of perpetual obligation upon Christians, community In Antioch, wns largely of Gentile orl- trusted men of the Jerusalem church, Judas and 
can we suppose that the n|»istles and elders et glu, These prenchors had been led to proclaim the Silas who were to visit the churches and more fully 
Jerusalem would Imve been ignorant of this most gospel freely to the Gentiles ami Invito them through explain the subject to the Gentile Chrlatlans. 
Important IMl f and, If they knew It, Is It concelv- fslth to enter directly Into the fulness of Its hleaalng. The deliverance Is wholly fraternal and without 
able that they should permit such on wcaslon a, Paul .«peclal^-Mtd Bar,talma It would seem.was In tetïü «K to
that in the Jerusalem nouttfeuee to paaa without the frill accord with him—had lieen led by the Spirit Into lord It over their brethren elsewhere. Thet wea the 
allghtest Intimation to the Gentiles that, aa Chrlat- very,clear light In this matter, and stood In no self-appointed task of tin Judaiaera. It la quite 
Ians, It would lie necessary ftir them, In tills matter, doubt aa to the position which the (lentil# believer evident thet Peter does not regard himaelf aa having 
to conform to Jewish custom f occupied In the church, He had perceived and pro- ?«e5El!i,t?roh uVnwaT^uHsr "мп'м

It may lie said that this 1a a negative argument— claimed thaVwliat was essential to the salvation of vicar of Chriit," he aeenuf quiteunconscioua of the 
that II Is founded upon silence and not upon positive Gentiles, wns UicU acceptance of Jesus Christ sa Hon fact. The deliverance Is not elaborated from any 
statement. That Is true ; hut It should be borne In oi God and Saviour of the world, and a life In liar- profound principle, It may be described as common
mind that the burden of proof In this ease resta not mony with such a faith, The specific laws, rites wna# advice adapted wp*f«tly to the then present
upon theaChrlstlnn who keep* the first day of the and ceremonies of Judaism formed no essential part u 'ГЬемїїііе ôfhtoedand ofthlnea a^raJSed 
week religiously, but Upon those who charge him of Christianity. Salvation hy faith was tlip (lomlii- would be especially offensive to the Jew and for that
with wrong doing because he does not fontake the ant note in Paul's preaching, lie would not per- reason. If no other, It was expedient that the Gentile
universal and Immemorial Christian custom In order plex and hinder the youthfril vigor of Christianity Christiana should avoid such food. The eating of
to keep the seventh day, Ills for them to show with swaddling bands mid crutches of Judaism. In ' m**t offered In sacrifice to Idols wee to be avoided
ChHtann^tTkero to #« ''Z ’1d UPflA n,enU’e IT U,C WlH"l1C,mt th,"g WR" n0t elreum Ihowl 'tG^n.1^culU?,tmp“tfon f“"
Christiana to keep tlie seventh day, Again an clqjoii, hut a new creation. Christ had not come to brethren. Butl’aul does not mention the deliverance
argument from silence Is not necessarily a weak make all men followers of Moses, but to make them from Jerusalem In this connection or hold that the 
argument. It may lie one of the strungeat poaalble. eons of God, The purpose of the gospel was not to eating of meat offered to Idols waa forbidden to a

f, „ ,, , a, , „!• . * , 1 ,‘ f P*rtltion' hy шк,п* ,,f the two one ”•* live .In which however waa ao common among the
exlat, It would lie nflhmed, that the fail of lia not man, ao making )wace, Cnsisr had lieconte the end Qentllea and regarded by them #o lightly that a 
h«vlng Iwu afllriiieil la proof aiiltlvient that It did not, of the law for righteousness to every believer. Be- special Injunction against It seemed necessary, 
oi was believed not tu, estai. The case under ronald yond estimation la the service which for all time 
efatipn, aa we have shown, was of this charefter Paul, under the guidance of the Divine Spirit ran- 
If the a|«atlea believed that It was a |a-r]ietiial duty dered to the church and to the World In contending

" ÏÏTuLïïîlîhE ЇЗ, -^cttvly that the ...............  the gospel should dly mornlng ,„t WM on chrlrtlsm cltisro.hlp,
no/hfot shL, t It w!Z7h! hLg i s 1101 u e""*Uel,,rd by ,h« shackle, of an outworn vMtor Gates having reached the thirteenth chapter

waa one dîstincllv Чіп!, ' ll! “ UiT n f i1!“ r*"ni,inl"11*"1 In hla aeries of expository discourse» on the Epistle
w*» one dietinmy ir*i*?ning thi- reUticm of thr U 1» e*»y tom* how dlflcrvnt from VnuVe was the to the Roman* The aermon wae an able and im-
(lentil»* to Jewlah law* and otwervaiUM.- ThU conception which wan entertained of the goepel by preaatve setting forth of the principle» underlying 
argument, however, due* not 4*n<) alone It U some men of conaldeialde Influence In the church the dutlea of Christian citlaenahlp involved in the
strongly eup|»ortcd by tlw whole tenor and spirit of The* said.. It U nemiary V» rluiirocl* the Oentlle edmonltiona to the Chrlatiana of Rome.
the New Testament One .will touch th, volume In cnv.rt. ...... ... them to krop the law of L,T JluÜneh !"*?*» “*** Ь^*-П°
vMn for any Inttinatlon that the Gentile Chrlatlans M<wa They may have Iwea very good men eeeeed- frequently dlecuaseSun the pulpit. Anypaatorwho 
We under obligation to keep the Jewlah Sabbath lug to their light C iisl.U Hag theli «lueatlon, It I» undertakes to present In a aerie» of discourses the 
or to observe the seventh day at all aa a day of real not surprising that they argued that the Institutions teaching of one of Paul’» epistles will no doubt find 
and worship In some of Paul's epistle, he deal, which God had given through M ..«, must remain blmaeir^led upon todeaf withanumberofpi«ti- 
mora or lew at length with matters of Christlaa for all time Pot this we iwl not blame them two ^ aehheU ofigraet Importance, which in theordin duty, and warn, „I. Gentik rouvtofo gainst -rarely But^^TlVÆÎwÎ « XÆ4"'" ^ PU,P“ di,CU“i0n

The meeting at Jerusalem, of which an account ia
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Editorial Notes. tlon
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